
Parties @ Just-Ice

£125 for 2 hours hire
£95 for 1.5 hours hire

Vegan/dairy free and gluten-free diets catered for.
 

Available from 5.30pm Mon-Fri or Sunday afternoons 

Hire our Cafe for your private party

'Make your own ice cream sundae' experience
Cold party buffet 
or Afternoon tea package

Hire our cafe and host your party!  Private hire of our cafe includes staff to
prepare any food or drinks before you arrive and do all the cleaning up
after your event. The cafe can seat 24 people or can accommodate 40
people for drinks / canapes.  As well as hire our cafe you can pre-book our:

See overleaf for further details. Our staff will also be on hand to serve any
additional drinks or ice creams throughout your event (at our standard cafe
prices). 



Decorate your own chef hat and then make your own ice cream sundae,
scooping the ice cream, and adding all your favourite toppings and sauces
The activity normally takes around 30-45mins, leaving you additional time
in our cafe to arrange other party activities of your choice 

Cold party buffet with a range of sandwiches, sausages, fruit & veg, crisps
and orange / blackcurrant squash
A perfect 'add-on' to our 'make your own ice cream sundae' experience

Afternoon tea comprising our homemade quiche, sandwich selection, home
baked cakes, scones with jam and cream and a mini ice cream sundae for
all your guests 
Hot drinks included but feel free to bring your own prosecco or champagne
for the ultimate celebration

As well as hire our cafe we can cater for your event.  Below are some of our
most popular catering options but please contact us to discuss your particular
requirements.

'Make your own ice cream sundae' experience (ages 4-12): 

Cold party buffet (perfect for children's parties)

Afternoon tea package (perfect for celebrating family birthdays and wedding
anniversaries):

£8.00 per person

£17.50 per person

Just-Ice is a registered charity
which exists to support survivors of
modern slavery (Just-Ice Poynton
number 1191728) and we work as

volunteers. 
 
 

For bookings and enquiries contact
our cafe team on 07983 890843 

 or email 
events@just-icepoynton.org.

 Cafe location: 32 Park Lane, Poynton, SK12 1RE. www.just-icepoynton.org

Party Options

£3.50 per person

tel:07983890843

